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lilVE MEN MAKE A LIVE TOWN.

I

i

-

T TAKES llvo men to malto a live
town. Dead men aro only lit to
Inhabit cemeteries. If they nre

decently dead, dead nil over, wo ten
derly lay thorn awny In the sleep of
tho tomb; but If they aro only dead
in all entcrprlso nml spirit, outside
of tho narrow limits of their own sel-
fishness, nml yet persist In walking
around, moving their calloused hearts
and consciences whore real business
Is wont to pulso and throb with vi-

gor they nro really like the drone
docs, In tlio way until they arc stung
to death and dragged outside of tho
Llvo of legltltmnto Industry. Twelve
really llvo mon tho worth moro to n
tovn generally than n round full
thousand such useless mntcrlal that
toys around Ilko rubbish In n rushing
otrcnm mat is aching nnd foaming
to turn mills nnd factories. Yes, llvo
men bless nnd (lend men curso a
town.

4
TOPICS OK THE TIMES.

Orators may think they nro savlnir
tho country, but tho iillcnt voter will
havo to finish tho Job.

If nothing over hnpponcd to us wo
wouldn't know how It fools to havo
tho sympathy of kind friends.

It Is predicted that thoro will bo
no more great pools. Probably not;
thoro Is too much money In popular
songs.

Cupid may bo an nrchor that Is
tho pootlc Idea, but Homo of his vic-
tims net an if they had boon hit with
a hlunderbus.

It Is said that there Isn't n particle
of nutrition In sauerkraut. But this
will not disturb people who havo ex-

pressed a belief that they could
"Just llvo on sauerkraut."

Sam Blytho, In tho Saturday
Post, says tho great majority of

volorH aro not miylug anything.
Which Is n good sign. Tho voter who
Isn't tnlklng Is probably thinking.

A rnndldalo'H faith In tho wisdom
of tho pcoplu Is always strong before
election.

JWITHTHE :
$ TOAST AND TEA :

;OOI EVENING.

lllulitT Duty. I

Thorn Is u higher duty than
tn build nliuHhouses for tho
poor, nnd that Is to save men I

I from being degraded to tho I

blighting Influence of an nlius- - I

house. Mnn has a right tn I

something more thnn broad to
to keep hliu from starving.
Ho hns n right to tho aids I

and ojicourngeinontB nnd nil- - I

turo, by which ho may fulfill I

tho destiny of man, nnd until I

sorloty Is brought to recognize I

nnd rovoronre thin It will con- - I

tlnue to groan under Irs pros-- I

1 out mlKorles. Channlng. I

T1IEV NEVEU rilANGE.

Tho moon nn' tho women Is Jest
tho snmo

Slnco ol' Bill Shnkespearo'a
times;

Tho mnou'H ns round, nn' tho girls
as strange

As when Bill wroto his rhymes.
I've rend In tho whole ondurlu'

lot
Of stuff by men of fame

I've rend 'em nil nn' I tell you
what,

Tho girls Is Jest tho same.

Thcro was Bvron, Drydcn, an' Alox.
Pope,

An' honest Thomas Mooro
They sang of girls an' of blasted

hopo,
An' by tho moon they swore.

Tho girls nro tho samo as Bobby
Burns

Sang In sad refrain
Tho moro man studios 'om, loss ho

loams,
For sech rosearch Is vain.

Tlio moon an tho women
mnko no change,

thoy

As poets slug today:
Tho moon's ns round, nn' tho girls

ns strange.
An' Hint's tho mournful lny.

Tho moon goes on, Jest as ca'm
an' bright,

As round the world sho whirls
Thoy swear by. tho moon In tho

dreary night,
An' swear about tho girls.
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THE RETURNING GREEKS
HY BOB STANLEY.

This morning the writer stood nt tho dock as a vessel was leav-
ing and there saw ti number of Greeks who were returning to their
uiititu land to fight against tho Turks. Brothers were bidding fare-
well to brothers. Friends woro separating with, perhaps, a last
handshake, for such Is war.

Thcso men were leaving the Land of the Free- which they have
entered nnd maybe learned to love, for tho purpose of aiding tho
Old Land tho Homo of Childhood. They woro not compelled to go.
Their going Is purely voluntary. They aro going back to tho OreoK
colors because of Patriotic Impulse.

Theso fellows nro returning to nld in overthrowing tho power of
the "Unspcnknblo Turk," with his mediaeval Ideas of Life nnd Uov-ernme-

It Is but n continuation of the struggle that has long
been waged between two Ideas. It Is a continuation of tho old, old
Btruggle. which has been waged through tho ages, It Is thoroforo
not purely a contest between two foreign powers, but becauso of
the fact that we ar'o n Christian Nation, It Is In n sense a contest
In which we are Interested.

May tho Greek win! May tho Turk losel
Yesterday. I had no particular regard for theso snmo fellows.

Today, I honor and respect them becauso of their patriotism a pa-

triotism of acts, not words.
Wo mny dislike tho Greek character and Individuality. Wo may

dlsllko his presenco hero as a laborer, but after nil, wo must doff our
hats to these Greek patriots.

It would bo very Interesting to know
where Levi Helsner stands on this
policy.

If somo people would only re
member tho answers to half tho
questions they ask they would havo
a superior education.

Boat rockers on the sea of mat-
rimony deserve their fate.

Uso all the knowledge you havo
and you'll have nil you require.

H. I. Leld says. "Tho moro broad
a baker makes tho moro ho kneads."

Some men smile In tho faco of
adversity, but they don't mean It.

STOKY OF Till: DAY.

A young womnn went to n grocery
store nnd nsked tho pollto clerk If ho
had some good cheese.

"Yes, Indeed," ho replied. "I linvo
somo lovely cheese."

"It is not correct to call cheeso
'lovely'," sho said.

"How Is that?" ho inquired.
"Becauso 'lovely' should bo used to

qualify only something that is allvo."
"Woll," retorted tho clerk, "I'll

stick to 'lovoly'."

Thcro Is trouble ahead of tho
man who acta ns a baby carrlago
motor.

Occasionally wo meet n man
who hns no moro frlouds than n
baseball umpire

It doesn't tnko much to mnko
a fat woman hnppy. Tell her sho
Is getting thin.

Tho suffragette beo In a womnn's
bonnet nmv bo the cause of many
stinging romnrlcH.

SOME VERSATILITY.
To run u nowspapor all a fol-

low has to do Is to be ablo to wrlto
poems, discuss tho tnriff and mo-
ney questions, umplro n bnsoball
game, roport n wedding, snw wood,
dcscrlho n flro so that tho read-
ers will shed their wraps, mako
$1 do tho work nf $10, shlno nt n
danco, mensuro calico, abuso tho
liquor habit, test whisky, subscrlbo
to charity, go without mcnln, at-
tack freo silver, wear diamonds, in-

vent advertisements, sneor nt snob-b- o

ry, ovorlook scandal, npprnlso
babies, 'delight pumpkin raiser's,
minister to tho afflicted, heal tho
disgruntled, fight to n finish, sot
type, mold opinions, swoop out tho
olllco, speak nt tho prnyor meotlngs
nnd stand In with ovorybody nnd
everything.

Probably notlilnu disappoints n
woman so much ns when her worst
suspicious full to como out

Anything that Isn't what It
should bo from n moral point of
vlow Is Irroslstlblo to human

Of course thoro Is no plaro llko
somo homes nnd enmo tn think of It
It Is n good thing thcro Isn't!

Don't think a girl by any other
nnino would ho ns sweet, Alonzo".
You mny find out your mlstuko
nfter giving lor your own.

Mine. Eininn Cnlvo snys: "With tho
Increnso of years thore comes a qulot-e- r.

moro sensible, moro philosophic
outlook on life." Hnppy womnn.

Stony 1'fltnt, N. Y reports n man
who has taken a solemn vow not to
let n razor touch his faco until T .R.
Is elected. Will It bo n landslldo or
n closo shavo?

This llfo wo lead Is far from nice,
and going broko's our only gonl. So
long wo'vo blown oursolves for Ice!
And now wo blow oursolves for coal!
We dig, wo delve, wo weavo, wo spin,
to havo a packago when wo'ro old;
and now wo havo to blow It In for
drugs to euro n doggono cold. Tho
northern wind conies down nnd
moans and plays Its samo old spiteful
games, and wo must blow our hoard-
ed bones for rags to wrap around our
frnmos. Tho Christmas spirit Is
aboard, tho day will soon como down
tho tracks, and wo must blow our lit
tlo wad for evorgreons nnd Jumping
jacks. Wo blow oursolves for this
nnd that, and t'other, till wo hnvo tho
bluos; somo kroners for tho house-
wife's lint, somo guilders for tho
children's shoes. Wo dig, wo dolvo.
wo card, we spin, to put tho hungry
wolf to routo; nlas! tltero's Httlo
coming In, nnd money always going
out! A schilling for a can pf whoy,
a sbekol for somo rough on rats, a
doubloon for a bale of hay to feod
our starving thomns cats! And thus
tho winters always bring nn ending
to our saving scheme; nnd If wo smllo
nnd danco and sing, wo only da it
when wo dream.

to crnwl around on all-fou- rs to aid ,mtfuif.i TTjk jf
after eating a hoarty meal. ."' KJLQJJ WJ

WILL MEET

IT

Good Roads Association

Hold Gathering There To-

morrow Night.

Another good roads meeting will
bo hold tomorrow night nt Bnndon.
Tho purposo Is to oxplnln to tho peo-- i

pio or that locality tho advantages of
tho Homo Bulo bill ns applied to tho
plans for good loads In this county.

At Myrtle Point nn enthusiastic
meeting was hold. Many farmers
wero prcsont. Thoy all Boomod In fa-

vor of having good roads but somo ex-
pressed thomsolves that they did not
fnvor bonding tho ontlro county un
less tho road work was dono In nlll
parts of tho cofunty. Tho farmers
woro nssurod that thoro was no In-

tention of bonding tho county for tho
benefit of nny ono community hut
tnnt tlio Idon was to mako a compre-
hensive plnn which would provldo for
tho Improvement of tho roads In all
of tho leading centers of tho county.

It wns explained to thoso prcsont
that Homo Bulo mensuro was tho
only ono of tho good road measures
which would If pnsscd allow this
county to bond for a sulllclcnt sum to!
mnko pormnnent roads.

X no
VISIT COAST

Head of Engineering Depart-

ment Will Be in Port-
land Oct. 28.

General Blxby, hoad of tho Uni-
ted Stntes Engineering Dopnrtnient.
will bo In Portland October 2S nnd
Cuptaln T. J. Margolin of tho
Breakwater Is anxious that n
strong delegation bo sent from Coos
Bay to confer with him and ex-
plain tho necessity of early action
In Improving tho hnrbor and bnr.
Gonernl Blxby Is on a tour of In-

spection nnd his stay In Portlnnd
will bo brief.

Cnpt. Macgenn Is In hones thnt
General Blxby might bo Induced to
porsonnlly visit Coos Bay,

Cnpt.

coiiuuions tho ox-'- " l uauus
nlnnatlon thorn to Is

TIbim'

A Little Talk On

Probably all beds, look alike to

When you buy a bed you may
as much for an inferior bed as you could

get a first-clas- s bed from

Hence this light on the bed question.

We Quote Here to You Six Reasons

Why Our Line, The A. B. C. Beds, Are Best

DFirst Tho tubing steel, smoother than ordinary
pipe.

Second The finish is of better quality and there is
more of it than on the usual bed.

Third All A. B. O. beds arc fitted up at the factory
so that all stand straight and rigid.

Fourth Tho rails aro reversible, so any kind
of spring may bo used.

Fifth The connections arc malleable iron and guar-
anteed not to urcalc. ,

Sixth Tho factory gives a 2)-yc- ar written guarantee
with each bed.

No Matter What You Want

& CO.
Sells It for Less

YAQUINA BAY
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